
"On Wings ol Eagles" told of Boss P€rof's penchant for taking sks in both business and
in the tace ot intemational terro sm. At the annual Rutgers Busness Conterence, Perot
told executives that the tuture ol the national economy may ride on their wi ingness to take
some hard risks ol theh own.

and a pdncipal character in "On
Winss of Easles," Xen Follet's novel
about a successful co.porate sponsored
.escue of two of h jailed executives in
Iran save 800 New Jersey business
erecutives a pep talk they won't soon
forget at ihe 38th Annual SEC Rutgers
University Busineis Conrerence in

Anyone faniliar with Follet'B novei
knows that it's morc than money that
dlives the chairman and founder of
Elect$nic Data Systems and membe.
of the boad of di.ectors of Ceneral
MotoB Co.p. Pelot-long associated
with pat otic and civic causes has
always been cobsidered soheihins ofa
naverick. In Follet's book, Perot e4'
phasizes how he's had uncanny luck
through the years. Tho€e attendiDgthe
conference leamed, hoeeve., that it
is mo.e than good fortune that has
tumed him into a living legend.

The charismatic address. which
Perot said he doesn'i do onen and was
a favor to his lonstime friend, AT&T'S
lfotis Tanenbaum. cente.ed a.ound
competition i! the intemational Dar
ketplace. Perot scolded U.S. business,
claiming "we had the wortd narkets to
ourselves, but we got soft and sloppy.
r"ow we have a ve.y lons way to im
prove against the .est of the world in
an all'out econoEic war." he added.

"People don't eant to talk about
Anerica losine, but what else is there
to talk about?," he asked. "And you
know that someehere in coryorate
-r.me ca, someone is makins excuses.
saying the playing field isn't level. But
lou know somethinq-it's neve. level. "

A forrner salesnan for IBM, Pe.ot
had his own ideas about marketing
softwa.e and staried EDS in Dallas in

Perot Electrifies Rutgers
Business Conference

By Bill Glovin,
Editor

ROSS PEROT-the hun-
ble Texas industrialist. re

a puted to be worth $2 billion

Followinq Percls speech, bolh executives
and stude.ls line up lo shake his hand.

the 1960a with $1,000. EDS, which has
pioneered several data processins con'
cepts through theyears, has more rhan
40,000 enployees around the globe and
is now one of IBM'S chief competitors.
Geneial Motors Corp. acquired EDS
two yea6 ago io computerize its oper
ations so it can better compete with
Japanese auto makers.

"Japanese executives touring U.S.
companies have said that we'!e the
only Japanese-type company they've
seen and that's a geat compliment,"
Perct boasted. "At EDS, if people see
a snake, all 40,000 of them so out and
kill it. We've got people in corporate
Ameica who, ifthey see a snake, they
study it and bring in consultants."

Perot pointed oui that Toyola City
in Japan makes iwice as many auto-
mobiles as all the auto makere in De-
troii combined and has incorporated
10 million enployee suggestions inio
buildins its caE. To conpete, the U.S.
must start with its youth by impDving

its prima.y and secondary schools and
steeing "some of ou! best minds"
away flom law and consultant work

Played by Richard C.enna in a .e
cent TV film about the Imnian adven
ture- the diminutive billionaire-with
a slight Texan dmwl-also called ror
removins the wo.d "manasehent"
f.om the vocabula.J ofAme.ican busi-
ness because labo! and manasemeit
can't win without each other. "Each
ehployee should be t.eaied as a
human being, with dignity and rc-
spect," he advised. "There istoo nuch
mistrust and fear in U.S. companies."

His sussestions included "Neve.
have a way io do things in you. com-
panyikeep it flexible because if the.e's
anything .onstant in business. itt that
nothiDg is" and "It's key to make sure
e ployees feel theyle working with
you. not for you encourage them to
take the initiative."

Perot told ihe conference he was
against "systems where the bis shots
can get a nillion dollar bonus whil€ the
guy on the factory floor sets laid off-"
Don't rewa.d people for seniority, re-
ward them for excelle.ce- he advised
"You win o. lose based on tapping the
tull potential ofthe people in the coh-
pany and most don't eve! begin to tap
that potential," he added.

Before the keynote address which
followed lunch. othe. speakers who
talked about high technoloey included
George J. Sel1aJr., chai.man ofAneri-
can Cyanamid in Waynei Edward E.
Ban, plesident of Courtaulds U.S. De
velopments Inc. of Fo.t Lee; John S.
Mayo, an execuive vice president at
AT&T Bell Laboratories in New Prcvi-
dence; and Rutgers President Edwad
Bloustein. Themes common to their
addresses were the need to improve
American schools, sovemment and
business' important relationship with
New Je$ey's colleses and ihe key .ole
of high technology in ihe state and na-
tioDal economy.
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NJ's Ten Auto Importers

F the 20 largest foreign car im
porters in the U.S 10 have
headqus.terg in New JeFeY,

includins fou;in the ToP lo-Subaru,
Volvo. BMW and Mercedes Benz. In
luxurv caB, Bersen County, which is
hon;to nine ofthe 10, .ivals snvwhere
in the *orld as a place where t.ends are
s.t and Dolicv is made.

Altho;h the state isn t the U S
headouarters to anv of the Bis [oreign
Thr.;-T.v.ta Nissan and Honda
or "captiv; rmports.' thos€ American
n'e."eas creations Lik€ Ford\ Sprint
and Chrvsler's Dodse Colt whicir are
capturing and increanng markei
share densitv and a delelopment
booh helped state-based dealen s€ll
alnost $3 billion in foreign csB rn
r985.

Japanese voluntary jmPort quotss

nav have in.reased in March fmm 1 8
miiion to 2.3 nillion, but 25.7 of the
new cars you and your neighbors
bousht last year werc rnade ove8eas
Thai's uD frorn 23.5 in 1984. And with
new competition fron countries and
cdnpanies previously noi heard fron,
many are predicting a 30 per cent mat-
ket share before year_end lmpo.t ea_

JUNE 1986

By Bill Glovin, Editor

€cutives routinely talk of shattered
sales records and colleasues who arc
busv oveNeas helping to introduce new

models. Others are busv sponsoring
sports evenrs and meeting with the
brass in frcm the overseos Parent

ConsuneN are also detishted be-
.ause imDorts have qenersllv led to
better m;de cars and more selection
A nep wave of thinking at rcvamped
Il S. .omDanies has .esulied in norc
reasonablv-priced domestic models.
Over the last thEe years, the ave.age
price for a new import was highe. than

fen ol 20 largest arc
headquadeted here'

the cost of a nes domestic. Americans
have been happv to sit through nore
TV conmercials in erchaDse ro. su-
Derior ensineerinq, sturdrer parts, and
improved wananty, seruice end fi
nancins programs. American auto_

workers have been forced to PaY a

hjsher price; one that has resulted in
plent closings. unemplovment and re_

tminins progmms for new careen

GradualLv over som€ 30 Years, the
auionobil; business has been alteFd
by the importers, snd New JerseY is
wherc many of the Plans were macle
and the market initiallv tested. Before
Volkswagen decided to .ent a three_

enployee office in Enelewood Cliffs in
19s5 and introdu.e what hsv have rev
olutionized the industrv-the "Beetle"

six and eight cylinder cars we.e the
rule and fo.eisn care were the rare ex-
ception. volksstgen decided to be dil
ferent and locoie in r€lstilelv rural
Enqlewood Cliffs instesd olthe Detroit
u.""r, tt" t'""* ot tt'" U S uuto inau"_

The metropolitan area was an excel_

lent location for what may not have
been obvious rcasons ba.k than-close
proaimity to the advertising wo.ld of
Madison Avenue and a chance to Part
lv overcome the time difference bv E_
tutine to tt'" psrent company in the
mornine A Ne* Jersey location of_

fered Volkswagen Prcximity io Ken_
nedv Intemational Ai.polt and advan_
tag;s over Manhattan in terms of a less

cctlv lesse, better tax incentives
room for expsndins s parts distribu_
tion operation and a convenient place



1 Toyola Motor Sales. U.S.A.
Torrance. Calil.

2 Nissan Motor Corp. in U.S.A.
Carson. Calt.

3. American Honda Molor Co.
Gardena. Calif

.. l,4azda lvlotors ot America
Eancho Oominguez, Calii.

5 Sub.ru ol Am€rica- lnc.
cherry Hill

6. Volkswaqen U.S., lnc.

7. Volvo Cars ol North America
Rockleigh

8. BMW ol ilorth Amerlca, lnc.

9. Mercede6-Bsnz of No h Americs

Troy, Michigan

The Top Sellers
620.047 11. Mitsubishi Molor Sales ol america

Founlain Valley, Calil.

535 372 12. Saab-Scania ol Amsrica
orange, Co.n.

406413 13. American lsuzu Molors, lnc.
Whitlier, Calil.

211093 14. Porsche Cars North America
Reno. Ngvada

178,175 15. Jaguar cars, lnc,
Leonia

140,695 16. Peugeot Motors ot America
Lyndhursl

104.267 17. American 
^,{otor 

Corp. (Renautt)
Soulhrield, [,4ichigan

87,855 18. Atta Bomeo, tnc.
Englewood Clills

86,903 19. Rotb-Royce Motor3, tnc.
Lyndhurst

74.239 2A. Fetta.i North America
Hasbrouck Heighl3

49.734

39,264

26,953

25,135

20,528

15,636

7,230

4,502

1,110

632

: ine lor employees.
l olks\raBen\ success opened the

:r.: olother importers and a wave tol'
\18d. Initially, some tied Man

i:iian. but soon reaUzed shy Volks
' _:en had cohe to Ne$ Jersey. Ironi
-: l\. \'oll{ssasen later lefi 28 acres on
:i..lills olthe Palisades to be near tbe
l-erican "Big Boys" in Michigan.

lhe impon tulrket exploded with
::. sasoline cNnch ol the 19?0's and
: r!latd! noves iowards lederal fuel-
.::i.i.ncr standards. The Japanese
:.ie el.eady p.oducing iuel-efficient
,:rs and no$ ii was only a question of
:.ieasin8 produciion and aimins it in
: res d;ection. Most coopanies in
l.rroit, causht off guard. lobbied fo.
. rrNe6ial ihport quotas and the
irllic besan to see more and mo.e
..:nrpei stickers urging coDsume6 to

Erentually. and to then c.edit,
::resric compaDies decided much
::lid be lea.ned fiom their toreisn
:-rnte.pais. Now it's difticuli to tell
-fdels and tactories apart. Not only
::. joint ventures becoming com

-,rplale, but a scorecad is needed to
i.ep rrack of who owns ivhich pari ol
1l:al company. Mo.eove.. a growjng
..:! olU.S. companies have built o. are
:: rhe process of buiLdins faciiities
i.rseas to take ldvantage of cheap

llearwhile, judsing lrom Ne' Jer-
.-. imporieN, several t.ends are evi-
r.rr In the luxlry car marLet, aLnost
.ie4 company has intmduced a new
:.del in the past year or plans one
:rrn. And despite the average cost of
: rew import St2,n17 compared to

Sli.670 for a ne$ domesti. the fa.t
that executives hale raised prices and
stilL brag about more units sold in.
dicates more people rvith money to
spend. On the loper end, the iniroduc
tion of the $1,000 miri car by Yugo is
turhirg tbe indus y on its ea.. Com-
petition prohises to be llerce tom
Hyundai, Yu€o, Desta and Je-aty--just
some ol the names se can expect to

What lollows is a look ai 1r Nes
JeNey based inpo.ters, their begin
,ings, how they\e farins asainst the
cohpetition and sohe of what they
plan for the future.

SUBARU, chery Hill
Subaru olAmerica,Inc. is one ofthe

great success stories of receut aut{, hi$
tory. Pioof is 1985 sales ol $1.5 billion
and this yeart rankins bv Forbes as
on€ ol Top 100 Fastest Growirs U.S.
Codpanies ald fourth amons all con-
panies in five-year average return on
equity. Subaru-which has been an
agsressive trend sette. since its begin

nings is $elliespected and paid close
attention io by the indust.y ivhen it

Subatu lirst carved out a riche fo.
iisell in the marketplace by int.oduc-
ing a low priced lront wheel and four-
wheel d.ive car. It concenhates on
fual a.eas where tenain can be, dil-
licult keeps overhead at a minimuh
and outspends cohpetitors on adver
tisins pe. car. Culminating its success
is a 500-enployee move scheduled lor
June 16 to a ne$. ? story. $25 million
headquarters acDss frcn ihe Ca.den
State Race Track in Chery Hill.

"We we.e heavily sought after to re-
locate by at least l0 states," says
Frank T. Aspell, the assistant vice
president who was .esponsible for get
ting the newfacility built andnegotiar
ing the 51.5 million land deal. "In fact.
(Mayor) Wilson Goode was .eady to
give us the world: 48-aoes by the air.
port. incentives and mo.e. Frankly, we
weren\ looking foi handouts, but {e
thought we misht set a few mo.e
f.ingesbesides the state\ econonic de-
velopment bo.d. Basically, the reason
we decided to stay is thc linest group
ol ehployees anywherc. I know it
sounds corny, but it\ almosi like a
lamily l'ere in that people care about
each other. If I had to take a month off
lor personai .easons. I'd rather be at
Suba.u lhan anywhere else ib the
.ountry. lt's a youne ehployee base
and the accessability js abazins. You
really get the ihpression thai manage-
hent leels our South JeBey domi
naied €mpLoyee base is the absolute
backboie of the company-the reason
we are where we are ioday."

NEW JERSEY BUSINESS



Lsrgest NJ lmporter Plans New Facility

Ironically, Subaru was co,founded
by Malcolh B.iclljn, who is cur.enttv
bringing Yuso\ to the U.S. B.ickli;
r^ld his Subsru qro.k durins the earlv
1970s to invent rhe rll-fated Brickt,;
sports car in 19?4. Bdckli. iniii6liw
peNuaded Fuji Hea'y Industies 6
inpori thei. car and the "Deal of the
Centu 'mav have been struck wh.n
he put up S5a,0o0 and Harvev Lamm.
the cunent chairman and then wort -
ilg in his fahily's.eiail furnitu.e busi-
nesr in Philadetphia, pur up 92b,000.
'fheir fi$t orUce was a Calfomia morel

Because the pa.tnerslacked the cash
or oeditto buytheimpo.ted caN, they
g€ve ssav regional distlbuto6hips t^
those who.ould pay. The a anse-
ment, still in effect at 1b dis
t.ibuto.ships, includins Hawaii and
Puedo Rrco. means thai the onty trme
Subaru oqs the care is sh,le rnev r.
on the boat. The snall overhead ;nd
independeDt status are two of the
r€asons the stock, which was seiling at
about $22? a share-up tuon g3 a sharejn 1968 split 8 for 1 in Aprit. It is also
pa.t of the .eason the company has
g.owD from about 100 ro 800 U.S. em
ployees in six yeaN.

Executives credit the product fo. a
renarkable 50 per cent owne. re-
purchas€ loyalty rate and broken sates
and earning records in each of rhe ]asr
10 !'ears, including the best March in
rhe companj's historv: 46 Der cent
hisher than the previous Msrch Alt of
it was sccomplisled despire the tact
the its unit sales volume has been lim.
it€d since 1981 by Japanese quotas.

The model thst changed ihe tor-
tunes ofthe company was the FFI-rhe
fi.st fou.-wheel drive car to hit the
U.S. In 19?5 the companv broke new
Rround by rntroducins station wasonsqirh fouLwheel ddve Sin.p risr
Subaru's average pdce went from
56,025 to mo.e than $8.000 rhis vear.
The nodel ranse nowextends from the
35,129 hatchback to the 915.34b XT
Coupe.

In the U.S., about 800 dealeB sell
Subaru's, including 23 rn New Jersev.-fhe rhree larsest state bssed deale;s
a.e Diseo inJerseyCity, Essex Subaru
in Bloonfield and Subaru of Hillside.
Advertising is isndled bv Levine.
Huntley, Schmidt & Beavq,In.., New

36

Yo.k, which last year won a Cleo
Awa.d for a TV spot centered a.ound
a tarmer adrFina hN son to bu! ,
Coupe

Despite its success, don't expect the
conpany to sit still, especialtywith in-
c.eased competition rearins its as-
s.essive head on all f.onts. To e;t
around import quotas! executives a.e
talling aboui poseblv doine what
Toyota, !,lssan and Honda aredoioe-
buildins a Norrh American manuf_ac.
turing lacility. To fight the S4,000 and
S5,000 hinr.can. it plsns io brins over
rts ^wn mini car, the Jusrv. in 1987.
AlFadv on sale in Jap6n, ti€ Justv
sill probably be priced berwe€n $a.000
and 95,000. Judsing from Subaru's
past perfo.mance, betting asainst it
could prove a serious mistake.

MERCEDES-BENZ. Montvdte
Me.cedes which set up operations

in New Jem€y in 195? is the srandard
by whjch other luxury impofters mea

Not surp.isingty, execurives at six
luxury importeG nahed Mercedes as
rleir chielcompetitor. Fred ChaDhan_
Mer.edes.Benz ^l North Amerira
press information hanaser. savs: ..We

like to think we don't di;ectly compete
with other companies as much as with
the second home o. ihe new boat.
That\ pa.t otwhat makes us different
along with the fact that we're ene!
nee.ed lil<e no other ca. in the world."

If the company has a p.obteh, it's
that it can't get ca6 tast enoush trom
the parent company to meet the de-
mand. The parent is Daimler-Benz
AG, the larsest industdal fi.m in West
Germany. Last year, Merc€des sotd
86,903 cars rn the US. which rep
resents 18 per cent oI sorldside bro
ductjnn and s 9.7 incr€ase ove. rbsa
Thisyear, it expects to sellove.90.000.
b.eakibg a sales reco.d for the eighrh
consecutive year. The U.S. is the
st.ongesi ma.ket outside Germanv and
the northeast is the strongest narket
in the U.S.

The founde.s. Carl Benz and cof-
tlieb Daimler, neishbors in rhe
southern pa.t ofGermany, started rhe
company in 1886. Company lire.ature
claims they pioneered seve.al
fiEts the patent of the moto.cvcle.
both the three and four-wheeled auro"
mobile. gasoline endnes Dsed in boats,

bu\es. rhe "honey comb radrator.,
diesel-powered trucks and tha d,eret

Mer.edes lilst hoved to Fo.r Lee in
196; berore decidrnq to build a Dlush
lacrlity jh Monttale in 1972. B;ri,tpc
headqua.te6, Monivate contains a
training and .ohputer center and a
zone office and rechnical senice
center. In F.anklin Township, there\
a pa.ts dishibution center. The com_
pary has t00 N€F Je6ey €nd r,600

Cars include 10 modets. three in-
troduced this sp.ing and an 11rhon the
wry. They range f.om the leasr ex_
pensive 190E at 525,080 to the luxu.-
ious 560SEC at 562,110. Mercedes-
Benz's best selline ca. in the U.S. is
the 300E, which retails fo. 936,?10. A
300ESDL turbo cha.sed dieset is beq.
Generally, says Chapman, the trend is
towards aemdynanic design.

ln the U.S.. the cumpany uses 420
dealer, in.ludine 1l in Ne{.teFe!
Compei non tnr ea6 

^h rhe deale.shiD
level rs fierce and !ehr.les a.e allocarcl
based nostly on pasr hisro.v. Th.ee
larye d€aleN in the state ar; Benzel
Busch in Enstewood, Ray Catena in
Edison and Che..y Hill Motors.

Mccailr€y & Mccall in Manhartan
handles advertisins, which..is curenr
ly in a TV phase," says Chapnan. De
mosrsphiccllv, ?; per cent uf a
bulers ere male and 85 oer.chr.rp
nari€d. Thei. hediuh iocome is
$80,000.

What make\ Mercedeq so ipecLat"
Ac.odins to Chaphan, the resste
value and the facr that its nodets are
built to do thinss othe.s.lon,t. In
terms of safety, he points out. itt the
only car that offe.s air bass as stan-
dsrd equipmenr. lr sts^ pioneered
inrer lock brakes and doo$ that won.r
lock passengers in during a fronrend
c.ash. A Road Side Assistance p.o-
s.am means customers can call an 800
number around the .iock, seven davs.
a qeek and never be straDded_ An; ir
more prouf is needed, there\ a suNev
by J.D. Power & A6sociates ah in.le'-
pebdent automotive consult;nt. ehi.h
.anked Mercedes Benz nDmbe. one in
its Customer Satisfaction Index_

VOLVO, Rockleish
Volvo Cars ofNorth America. wbi.h

celebrated its 30tb annive.sary April
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lst in Buyer Satistacrioh 50./c sat;s in U.s un'n,",f "3"iJit""""r,n0.,
'10. rs,re\p^nsibte tor nne out ot eierv.nree y.lv^s.n the r(,ad

.r 'unded rn r92? b! entreDreneu^(no $anted ro make a car suilabte r.rs(edrsh rlads, voJ\o ha. caueht ". i;J ors w.j in rhe U.S Th; Nurrhrnocan divisi^n ," u .rtraio^ .iib votro (ar Corp. of C^thenhFrq,:qeoen. which had revenues or .*irn,rxon ri 198s Sur", ro. 
",^ i" ir..L 5 $as gr 6 biitjon i, 198j. In rd-oIron r" manufa.turjns abnut +00 oijn

\on.o makes marrne engines. iruci..
r€r e-rs,m.. buses snd auromar€d sv;l

_ Olsrnallv jn Neqark and th€n Fort

;ff ; t;'JHlj 1,1t" ! ;;*.J:f:i.:,,:
i_o:Kre c.h 

'D 
1965 Today, rr emoloi.n.l rn the srate 8nd r,625 i" N"*;{mer,ca 

_ 
Abour S00 penons wort in,!ur..DU,td,DeB jn Roctrteieh. wbrchrdnores ports leasrng, manaeehehr

inrormahon svsrems. marketins-. rc.t_rrca rrarning and more. Atso in ihe-rare a.e a warehou.e in Ruthenbr,llno a sates ofice iD paramus. CaR
irro tie U.S. at porr

Janer S. Dtue.s, pubtic retatronsonsdttanr. says Voho proneered

ffi: ii:": ;,;"::l: 5::iH"i::,orgeqiy. r$ate ,atue and the;;_;r€terrnnshjp rhe LomDanv h,c "tr;dearers and owne^ D"ai".. ...,.;;nEnds.un sminaE ro reach;{"";.
now to tune up their oqn cars aDd ,,r'p was arranged for rhose anxio,a ,nrour rne ract^ry in Sweden. Se.vice

tu Rocktereh e..hyear ro conpere Io. prize, jn ; r.., ;;Iechnrcsl proficien.r
A. tur rhe caa rh€mset\es, rhe \btrnp.odufi I n€ jnclude\ rhe 240 rance and,ne hore prestjAious 740 aid ?rj0-rjneao, seoans and uasons. prjces r"";"rrom 11.1.615 tor the basic:a0 DT

:'.oer Lo $25.12; ror Lhe rurbo was.;urueos names Aud,. pereeot and ,;."iio.mesrrci like Bukk a<.oro"t,tn., r*0e. z,r{r s and Audi, BMw s,"aLrd,Isc ahd Oidsm.bite as comlper roF Jor rhe 700 \
Two nes models, qhich are..mih"are rhe 4a0 ES, s t,ont 

"heet J;,.?spons rdan, and th€ n€u ?80 {hrchmade rts Amelicsn dehul u1 ,1o a"
caso Aut,, Snow in Februan The l;;rer F expected to.omo;rp i",h-
i:i g1?;""-i1f ,:#'fi 

::"::i:l; .;;
BMW, Montvate

, BMll ,,fNorth Aherica, shi.h ha.DroKen ll cohqe!utrve saies re..r.l.
na5 p/anc under{ay lor a $30 hrltion
z,w.LUU square tour headquarten ,"wond(trll L3ke. Iis MnntratF h".,rquarters will hecome rtre eastern."gronDt headquartera.

Foi 198r. McGurn arti.rpates BMW sri u-s dealeb wi| s€lt 89.000 ca;lno b.r)rJu mutorcv.les in uhat i< rhacompany r m.ri rmpu/tant erDurr

,^,BM!!^AG, rhe parenr .ohpsn! in
manuracturirerl

+)r,vuu.ars ah,l :rU,00o horur.vcle\ in,a(rones,n Ba\ alia, Berlin,;,r a,,.rl,. ,D i985. Sales lor the paren;.;;
iii) tii: J?,1 ii"ii;".i'^'3,:;H'i:l
Lz. rne.umran! empjoy: 54.000 ehproyeer *nndwide, ?25 at sereh l sres,onat offices and lio rn rhe r;ip
i Amhtrair & puris rn l\tanhartan_

;'#i" ;:", ^"xT:",""1;""?1i1 ..:itrr asencv ,rhe goat rves 1o 6ate ii;car_r,own to rlo.e .lo we,en t ,,^, "..ouns, ,ays McGurn. BMwi r"";_

ifr:r;|j1" " rhe urrrmate Driv;n"g

, Besrd€s irs Monr\ate facrtrt\, shrchru\.an rmpre$ire samplins oI modctc
'n rne tobbv 8nd where rhe conoan,qoes. narkerins. dara pro,.essing n.i
:#:,i:: ;",fil ;::!3':f ;il"""*l :leasrern regional ofrr.e in Ramsev ,n.tu, emptote€.. at a pa(s d6tibnri,,n
center in Mount ol,,e vore .", iiiper cenr oi ir\ oF @me rhrough Porl,\epark. I wenry dealere, a| ihda"""o€hi rramhisi. are located in ahe

;'ff i"',1" ixi:l:"fi:,:,:1s""A?S
snd A\ehue Mu106 in M"y*""d.ih;
rwo.iargesr deate6hips rn the couhlnare o.€ted in San Francico ana ei

In the U.S. there €re.107 deateBh,..rn.rudrns 17 in Netr Je6eY The fh;p;
.rrsest rr,the srale are cardeD Stare. !rvnrn 1\4anasquen. prestis€ vot!o in

and Berlen Votv. i"Lrper Saddte nrer. t_ecins wl,,"irepresents a groqing ..eemeot ot ,t.nu! n€\s. 
', 

nandted by V^tvo Finah.pLonpanj. tn 198i, 7,j00 csrs werc.e,i€o. cohp8r€d t..r,600In 1984. The(0mprnr atso utieE a Tourkt DetiveN-riteDr, khe.eb, an interesred travFi;ran bu] a car jn Europe, drjle it on
l"'ii'j"i!ndot'i;" 't .t"n""a t , *"

\-o \o h5. a repurarjon r;r .omror
and !2rery, and ptays up those asD..ir:. qe| as preaictabrtitv ana consis*.

::"1 i il'"t;;::'jil" :i i"i'"'j\:lf ;:;io\.errrrng and tries ro app€al to uo
Iire marr<et maFazines and tifrir;,rr !,ipors. dxsikss Weeh, Cournei
'14 Atchitecturol Digest ale an^ns'1e publ(ations rt runs ads rn. So*r'.:rr. mav aho be rsmitiar wrth V;tv^-"n.ored United State Tennis Aa.! ! rr,on e\urs and deatership.soon..:.€d locat tennjs leas,res.

JUNE 1986

The upn.. end o, ,he nark.r ,. ""- 
BVW ha,'our badJ .,vtcs and \jripsnd;ng. .dy" Thoma" o. \,t,c;; oL- model. i'l ea.\ .ryle. rancinc i1

Aenerel mdrager,t corporare coh prr(e rom jil9.95i ru $1i.000.hun \alrons. "Amen.an.. :- "-,, - 
\rrloDsh .r nakes sdil.rmenr. pq. t

ihoppeB. ha!p aprear spp,",,r,;;;; ).ar dyles ha\F a lire,r,re.l sboL;t" nnotoey and are q.tt ng ro inve,r ; "'slr yed"-. As a lFcr. h.ser moders
'omerr.nc l\ev.are €bol,r. ln 

'Frh- 
,., pp. eillon and h,vp

:,r D.ogu r. qe hini i,, w",l b;;r; al anr rock breakind -r.rem Theru'l rodrne snd wonh.he exoenre::'nrep.pr..- rnclud.rm i25, J2scand

," lB:;i:,".,'^?:J::,;.y:lll :yr. iii"i"'l i.B'"Ti3;?l,j;,i;o':.#i

i:#m#.,";fu ftijii;i:r3rTi;"..,Tr:ju j;,.,#Tr+"7

$!s:[i# 
y;i:"rn;:t.:*t 

i:fr:fl,n"*^:"Lxj.:htt*"r:d/.6c\ Ln,r" qold in rhe t.S. in r98c ;;:.r,. ,.","8 r.r more ,uxuD on ,he
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creates N;w Market Turns r 985 Most Coveled Exolic

inside and standard equiPmeni in
.h,des radio. sun.@f, ruel injection,
disital motor electronics, drive. infoi_
mation systems and more

In the six and seven series, Mccurn
considers Mercedes, Jasuar and
Porche to be major compeiitors "In
the $15,000 ro $25,000 range, BMW
comDeied sith ebout eisht urher con'
oa.ies 10 veaE asu, he sar c Toda}',
ilere a.e abour.t0 compsnies that
compete with us in that range "

ROLLS ROYCE, LYndhurst
Rolls-Rovce Moto.s has managed to

..nvince the world that owning one ol
iic .ars is the uliimate staius svmbol.

At $103,U00 tor the lea't e(Pensile
mndel rhose wh^ can .ftold a Rulls'
Rov.e are generally so wealihv that
Drice jsn t a msjor consrderahun, savs

ites Abb,sq, senior e\ecui,ve for com-
munications snd tormer BBC reporier'
Y.u Drobabh aLsodont mihdtbar caF
do sn avera;e ^t 

le5s that r0 miles per

sallnnon sa\, andNewYork Citv park

rns garages are r€luctdnt r' Park a

R.lLs Rlvce. Abbrsq savs he often slips

the iloorman at the Plaza or some other
.osh hotel S20 to keeP on eye on it
They're slsd to hsve a RolG-Rovce out

The cost is aLsothe reasonwhY ha.d
lv any of the 65 emPloyees at Rolls
Royce in Lyndhusi owns one. A irinse
benefit for employees is thev some_

times get to boBow one of the com
pany's fleet to test drile or take to
hnch or a meeting.

The historj ot ihe.ompanv is as tull
of mvstique as rhe ca6 themselves An
engineer for the railroad with a repu
tat-ion as a Derfeclionisr, Sir Frederick
Hpnrv Rn!rc built the first car in 1901

because he was displeased over the
sav his new Decauville .an. Charles
Si;wari Rolls, a z?'year-old naverick/
aristocrat who won the British
Thousand Miles tlial of 1900, was

asked to trv the car and was so im
pressed thai he offered to market it

In 1904. Rolls and RoYce drcw uP an
asreement to Produce s.6r bearing
b;th their nan€s. Soon atter, ihe new

Rolls.Royce receiled. sold medal 3i
the P!rc Salon and the first U S car
was sold in New York In 1910, trasedv
siruck when Rolls was killed while
iandins a Wrisht Brothers desisned

ai.craft. The fotlowins vear, the caN'
svmbol. the Spirit ol Ecstasy' a

s;ulpture of a flyins ladv, adorned the
Itrst gille.

Rolls Rovce s were used b! Britain
dr-rrrne bot'h world wars and bv Law-

".".e of Arabis. who w.s moved to
w te: "A Rolls in the desert was above
n,bies. The first Silver Ghost built in
i906 and still in perfect runnins order

'rrer 507.000 mile., hss b€en colled
ifl," *orlds mosr valusble historic
motor car." The R tYPe engine de

\elooed rnt. one ol the mnst fahouq
aem ensines or all time The Merlin
On its heels airraft technolos]
e\enfually becrme the comPanY s

In the 1930's, Rolls_Rovce acquited
Bentlev and opened a factory in
SDrineireld, Mars , whele 2,99a models

$;re ;roduced. Abbiss.aY\ some 
^r 

the
linest cac the comPanY ever Dade
were built there, but the tactorv.losed
because too manY Americans de_

manded B.itish made Rolls Rov.e's.
Until WW Il ended, everv car that was

mad€ sas a diflerent shape because

Rolls R^yce nn\ made rh€ surs-
bodreb were put tngether bv ctrstom

Abbiss savs the companv eventuallv
went bank.upt because it sas run bY

ensinee$ instead of accountants and
pr^fits were tied msrnlv to iet engine
manufs.tuone snd Covernment sub

sidies. "The day Roils-Rovce went busl
was Like the B.itish bank going under;
p€ople were in shock," .ecalls Abbiss
Because ol its engineering experiise
and nunbe. of delense contracts, the
avistion side of the company sas
saved bought by ihe sovemmeDt and

called Rolls-Royce Ltd. The remaining
assets. which included the car division
were offered on ihe London Stock Ex
chanee. tn 1980, the comPanY merged
with Vickers. with the Rolls_Rovce
name Emaining intact

"One ol the most jnsenious market_
ing moles in auto history was pulled
off bv the company when it was in
irouble in the 19?0's," saYs an ex_

ecutive at another company- "A lot of
eaDerts werc saYing Mercedes, which
weie around the same pri.e, were jusr
as mechanically sound and a better
buy. Rolls'Royce simply doubled the

cost oftheir ca.s, which enhanced their
erclusility and doubied sales "

U.S. headquarters fo. cars was ong_

inallv at Rockefell$ Center, but a

nats warehouse in Teaneck helped the
conoanv see New Jersev s sdrantaees
A nN h;adquartea ibr the car divrsion
was built on Century Road in Paramus
in the earlv 1970's. In 1979, the com'
nanv decided to expand again lnd
noved into a custom_desieled build

_c,-.aitlv. 
caa are nade bY hsnd in

Cre*e. En;land, takins lron three to
six month's to finGh About'1,300 em
ployees make some 48 caB Per weei{

Orri oi 101.000 cars manulscrurcd rn

its hrstorv. 30,000 ore in the U S and
6:o0o a;e still runnnins Southern

C;lilomia is the comPanY's best mar
ket. Last !ear, 1,100 new ca6 were

bousht in ihe U S. at 60 dealershipsi
.rO ner cent ol the companr'' output
and 200mor€ thsn rn1982 Whrlerhree
Nes Je6eydealeB, Reg€ncv MotoB in
Montclair. F.C. Kerbeck & Sons i!
Pslmvra and Kerbeck Cadillac Pon-

tiac in Atlantic CitY, sold only 57

Rolls Rovce 5 last vear, Abbiss points
out the ompsny imPorted to the U S
about $100 million in cars and parts-

In 1986. Rolls'Rovce intoduced the
sjtver sou! Lrmousine, ihe m.st er-
..".ive iar ever msrkered rn the U S

!t srgg.Ooo. rt'i. vears line also in
cludes ihe Corniche [, an enhsnced
version of the conve.tible, priced ai
$163.800 and sold onlv in North Ameri
., Additionallv. Silve! Spur and Sil
ver Sorit sedars and the Csmargue. a
twodoor coup Pdced at Sr50 600,

.'me to the ma.ket this vea.. Cellular
relephones, which in.lude a miniaturc
spesker system on the rear vrew ffrr'
ror, arc standBrd equiPment

One Droblem which other comPanies
djeht €nla is people using the Rolls_

Rovce name to adve.tise paint' mat_

tr;ses and other soods Rolls-Rovce
MotoE ha6 gone to court several times
over its trademark, mansging to srn
each tine and keep the Rolls-RoYce
name synonomous eith qualitY

JAGUAR' laonia
Proof thrt more People have moneY

to sDend is evideni when one conside.s
the most rcasonable Jasua. sells for
$33.900 and the company is sellins
more cars than eve. befo.e

NEW JERSEY BUSINESS



lmports Flood Through
Newark-Elizabeth Port
ITH 5.2 mtttlon resid€nb
registerod lo drive in New
Jers€y, it t!rns out ihatatmosi

one our ot 10 resident-drivers coutd
have dnve. a brand .ee inporled ca.
olla contain€r ship in l9g5 ittheywere

Accordrnq to Matrhew G. smth. 6s-
sistad manager ot porl Facitities Man-
8gement, 214,000 tmported cars came
lhrough Port Newark and lg4,OOO ar
the E,izabeth Marlne Terminat tor a
roralor 408,000 tast y€sr. conpared to
360,000 in 1984. L€€s rhan l,ooo
dom€sl( dade cars $ore erported
iiofr lh€ pod in 1965. Types ot vehrctes
coming ofi aboul 175 shlps rast y6ar
rsnged kom Hvundal to Rotk-n.v..
votkswas€n, Merc€des and subarJ do
nol ship v€hictes through N€w Jersev.

Longsho/eman dnv€ rhe cars ofi
ships rhal look ,ike overgrown hall-sat_
lon orange iuice contai.ers. More than
6,000 longshoreman work at rhe port
a.d an averag€ ot 40 tongshoreman
unload ships thal averaq€ l,2OO cars
each. Larger deliv€ries m5y require as
many as 100 work€rs to ontoad 4,OOO
cars. Allhough the car€ et klh tevs in
rhe lgnrhon and fuet h lhe tank ;hire
allhe port. sm lth says thsre ts v€ry ti te
cnhe compa.ed to oth€r ports b€-
cause ol tiqhl se6ur,ty by pa poticeand
privat€ security tirms hired by prep

''There is llteratly miltions 6nd
mirrions ol do|ars worth of cars in fronl
oryou, blr you hav6a tend€noy to take
lhem iorgrant€d when you work he.e.,
says Smilh. 'Se€ing 30 drrty Jagla.s in

a clusler lslotally difierent than seeinq
a polished one on lhe str€€t..

Parr n9 areas and tacrhty spsc€ rs
leas€d fiod the PA. Sh'os ..m. 

'n 
,r

public benhs or 6r docks manaoed bv
companles such as Altantic Contatnars
and Maher lerminats, atso pA tenanrs.
The av€rage ship pays the pA g5OO a
day lo u9€ the porl and wh e vehlctes
er€ spol ch€cked by customs, atmost
alr 90 through customs overs€as.

Onc6 the cars come ofi lhe ships,
lh€yie cledned and checkod lor d.-
l€cts by conpanies Jike Shimazaki,
Carler Auto Transport a.d Foreiq.
Aulo Prep Se.vice. Peug6ot which
pr6psres ils own cars, rs rhe e:c€ption.
On an 6verag6, it iakeson€ dav to oreD
acar. Dealors send th€k own peopteto
pick up the vohictes.

The PA,0hrch hs t20 €mptoy€€s at
th€ waterlront and 5ery6s in smlh,s es,
llnation "as a public works cent.r ror
a small town,, is tandJo.d ov€r 2,200
acr6s in the wsterlront area, rnctudr.q
900 owned by lhe C'ty ot Newart
Abour 1OO acres ar6 used lo park 6nd
soryice cars as they come otf sh'ps
lrom around rh€ worrd

''We woutd b€ wilinq to devote mor€
rooh for cars becaus€ the d€hand rs
cerlainly ther€. but th6re tsnl room,,
says Shith. "Many companies have
b€€n tlrned away e.d th6y have 10
bring their cars in ai Bat mor€ or Nor

What kind ot ca. does he drtv€?.A
J969 Nova thats lathnq aDart. savs
Shh

Jasuar, which some thousht hisht
fold only five years ago, was founded
by Willian Lyons in Ensla!.l in 1922
as Swallow Sidecar Compsn] The
fi6t car ro bear rhe Jssu
made in 1935. Ib 1968, Jasua. mersed
wiih L€ylsnd Motor Corp. Ltd. to io;m
BriiFh Leyland M^ror C.rp. AIter
Joln Esan was hrr€d as chairman ii
1980, Jaguar began operarine as a sep-
a.ate unit and two yea.s aso, broke
away and esrablish€d Jaeua. Cars Lrd
CuDently, its stock is daded OTC. it
ehploys 10,000 worldwide ahd p.ofits
were $U5.9 million in 1985, a 15 Der
cent increase uver 198.!

A.co.ding to Pubii. Relatjons Man-
ager Michael L. Cook. jt wasn'i until
Egan came on board thar the com
panyt fortunes began to .hange. ]n
1980, only 3,029 caN were sold in the
U.S. conpared to 20.528lasr vear. The
U.S. narket a..ounrs tor ;ore rhan
hdllofthe Jaguar's sold $ortdwide. Its
soai is to reach th€ 60.000 ca6 ma.le
mark in iive y€a.s.

Three models, ranging in pdce from
$33.900 to 937,800, a.e made at rhree
plants in Covent.y. Engtand. Cook
says their bigsest selling poinr is ..a
traditional style inside and out,', add
ing "it's the look that sells." Alt .,rs
come fully equipped witb electdc sin.
doss and mi.rors, driver infohation
systems, a 40 Fatt, lour speaker stereo
system, leather interio. and nro.e. The
XJ-3 featurcs a unique oveihead cah
aluminum V12 ensine.

Jasuar emplovees 200 in Leonia 6nd
has 167 dealeFhips selling ,asuaN in
the U.S., includins nine jn NewJe$ev
The second la.sesl dealer in ihe cou;-
tr] is RaLeigh Motors in Paramus.
Most are dual fianchis€s. meahing
that they sell a nix ot severai manul
tacturers. Demog.aphicallv, most
buyen are between 45 to 50 vea^ ol.l
(40 per cent wohen lor the seian) with
.n averege Iamil! incone or Sr00.00n
Couk €stihates ihst as mant ar 40 r.
50 per cent of all Jaguars dri;e' in the

Josuar Cars inc. is curr€nt v loolinu
for sn advertsing asencv tu reolac;
Bozell & JEcobs, wh Lh mereed wrth
Ken\un & Eckert ard created o ..n
ict with the Chrysle. accountr es.

pecially since Chrysleris brinsinsa car
t^ the msrket that u itt rohpere direLr
lv wirh rhe xJS. lvhi e Jasusr does T\.
adve.tisiDg in selected markers-
mostly news ard spo{s p.ograms-
most .i its eflorr F aimed at pubtr
cations such ss the tyolt Srrp€r
Journal and upscale business naga

'We re \rill a verr small ..mpanv jn
rhe car market, .avs Couk. ie,
pecially when you consider that
Mercedes makes ten times the amount
ofcaN that we do. But rh
tion we've cone a long way in a .ela-
tjvely short pedod."

NEW JEFSEY BUSINESS


